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We'll ride across the universe,

As free and swift as thought.

XXX
"And as we scale the firmament

Where bright Orion swings,
Eccentric Saturn will reveal

The secret of his rings,
rjjfy, The while the joyful Morning Star

Her ancient day-son- g sings.

XXXI
"Our sun and all the spinning worlds

That in his pathway play
Will then appear as you look down,

A fleck of stellar spray
A swiftly.fadlng point of light

Below the Milky Way.

XXXII
"Still higher up I'll show you all

The mysteries of space
Jg. A hundred million giant suns

" In their eternal race
Along the speedway of the spheres '

To hold their worlds in place.

XXXIII
"And then you'll view the Promised Land,

Out where the Home Sun gleams
O'er verdant hills and peaceful vales

And bright celestial streams,
' , Where all lost things are found again,

The country of your dreams."

XXXIV
Death ceased to speak; he gently smiled,

Then turned and quickly strode
Down where the d city lights

Like scattered diamonds glowed,
And left me standing there alone,

Beside the lonesome road.

XXXV
Tonight I walked alone beneath

The glad Austra'ian tree3,
And watched them fling1 their banners out,

Triumphant, on the breeze,
And heard the sea-bor- Nightwind sing

Its moonlight melodies.

XXXVI
They woke a joy-son- g in my heart

That nevermore shall cease,
While on my soul there fell like dew

A great abiding peace

That made me happy and content
To wait for my release.

XXXVII
And now I know full well whence comes

The look of glad surprise
That glorifies a dying face

Vf And shines in dying eyes:
It is the first faint gleam of dawn

They catch from Paradise.

XXXVIII
I know that I shall meet again

The loved ones gone before,
Who walked earth's road with me awhile,

Then went out through the door
To ride the Great White Way with Death

And walk with me no more.

XXXIX
To all old men who weep and mourn

jj. And long from Life to flee,
I send this greeting from my home

Beside the Sunset Sea:
May God send Death to walk with you

The way he walked v h me.
Dimond Hlghts, Oakland, (. - December, 1914.

RICE PREDICTS GREA T MARKET FOR "

UTAH STOCKS

George Graham Rice, the well known New
York operator and human dynamo through whose
efforts in combination with the publicity dessem-inate- d

by his paper, the New York Mining Age,
the eastern speculative and investment public
have been educated to a point of realization of
the worth of the leading cents a share Utah is-

sues, arrived from his headquarters during the
week; to consult with local mining men and brok-

ers and to thoroughly familiarize himself with
the physical condition of the properties and the
market here.

First hand news and a thorough understand-
ing of conditions governing the mart and this

mines, has had much to do with the success of
Mr. Rice in all of his operations, 'and eastern
brokers and a tremendous clientele look to him
for authoritative news regarding development
work and new discoveries whenever a district ot
promise or proven worth becomes of interest to
those who deal or invest in mining shares.

At the present time, the Cottonwoods are the
cynosure of the eyes that focus on the New York
curb. And the interest is not confined to that
particular portion of the financial map but has
extended across the country, and even Goldfleld,
whose issues have ibeen the leaders on the curb
for- - months, is asking for daily quotations on Utah
stocks. Mr. Rice says that thn 'east has taken
to the Cottonwoods in a mannei which admits of
no two opinions as to what is ahead for the com-

panies of the district.
Owing to the comparatively low capitalization

of the Utah stocks and the fact that the Cotton-
wood properties are making good in a handsome
way, they appeal especially to holders of stocks
in other districts who are used to investing in
companies capitalized for from one to three mil-

lion shares. Mr. Rico says that tho oast is par-

ticularly interested In Cardiff,
Emma Copper, Wasatch and good prospective is-

sues in the Cottonwoods that need only proper
financing for development, and he predicts that
the present boom in the low priced Utahs will
equal if not exceed that of fifteen years ago.

THE SKLIRIS SHOOTING

At this writing the condition of Leonidas
Skllrls who is at the Holy Cross hospital, is said
to be much improved which is very gratifying to
his host of friends and admirers. Mr. Skllrls
was shot in the left breast by Gregorious Pologe-org- l

a Greek with whom he had had some deal-
ings, while standing on upper Main street on
Monday. They with another man were standing
in a doorway when suddenly the principals in the
affair began to grapple. Pistol shots were fired

' and Skllrls staggered away with a bullet in hifa

breast. The shooting was said to have occurred
on account of an old grievance though no definite
news regarding it can ibo obtained until Mr.

Skllrls is well out of danger. His friends are hop-

ing for his speedy recover.

WHY CERTAINLY

The Herald-Republica- n recently printed the
following headline:

"CHIEF GRANT ISSUES
WARNING TO VISITORS

Declares That Plain Clothes Men Are to Be More
Numerous on Streets Than in

Previous Years,"

Good idea, Cheese! You ought to know

Theories Wont Fill a H
Stomach H
Wishes Won't Pay You H
When You Are Disabled H
Aetna Policies Will I

Protect Your Income H
Safety First H

Be Aetna-ize- d H
Your inquiries will not obligate you in
any manner. We would like to know
your telephone number. H

Wesley King Agency Co. H
Wasatch 1245 H

6th Floor, Walker Bank Building H

Small Beginnings I
Mark most successful careers. H
Only those who learn to take H
care of trifles are able to H
handle big enterprises. Small H
savings from your income H
now, deposited regularly in H
our Savings Bank, may mean H
for you the difference be-- H
tween success and failure; H
between affluence and want. H
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Capital Paid In, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex- - H
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe. M
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As sure as night follows day, you H
will sometime try a ton of "Aberdeen." m
When you do, yoa'll regret having do M
layed its use so long. fl


